
Title I Parent and Family Engagement

Christian County Public Schools (CCPS) recognizes that parents and families play an
important role in the development and education of children. The relationship between
schools and parents and families is essential to the success of students. Board Policy
08.13451 outlines the commitment of the District to the school-parent/family partnership.
One percent of the total Title I allocation is designated to the purpose of implementing
quality, effective, and engaging parent involvement activities.

The CCPS District Title I Program Provides:
● Coordination, technical assistance, and support in

planning effective parent and family engagement
● Assistance in developing and reviewing SBDM Parent

and Family Engagement Policies
● Assistance in developing and reviewing

School-Family Compacts
● Guidance on annual evaluation, review, and

improvement of the Title I school program and
parent and family activities

● Encouragement of close collaboration with Family
Resource Youth Services Centers (FRYSC) in the
implementation of parent and family activities

● Review of annual Parent Satisfaction Surveys and
program recommendations

● Coordination of District Title I Parent Advisory
Council

● Encouragement of collaboration and partnerships
with community early learning centers and learning
organizations

● Support and outreach to parents of English Learners
(ELs)

● Assistance with reviewing and documenting
appropriate Title I school parent and family activities

The CCPS School Title I Program Provides:
● Annual Title I meeting
● Information to parents/families of their

school’s participation in Title I Part A and
an overview of parental rights

● Annual review and revision of the Parent
and Family Engagement Policy jointly with
parents and staff

● Parents and families information on
activities to support student learning

● Parents and families information on
volunteering

● Jointly developed School-Family Compact
that outlines responsibilities of parents,
entire school staff, and students as a
means to help ensure student academic
success

● Provide ongoing communication to
parents in native language

● Utilization of parent and family
engagement funds to

○ Provide meaningful activities to
help parents work with their child
to improve achievement

○ Remove barriers for participation
for parent and families


